
Does the cost ($700 day/$1400 weekend) include the team’s travel expenses or is there 
a separate cost for their travel?
Yes, the retreat fee includes travel expenses.  If the team needs to spend the night in your area 
due to length of travel or times of your retreat, we ask that you help locate host families for the 
missionaries to keep our costs down. 

Does the team come to our location to put on the retreat?
Yes, the Outreach Team will come to wherever you are hosting your retreat, whether it is 
at your parish or at a retreat center. 

What am I responsible for and what is the Outreach Team responsible for?
The parish and/or youth minister is responsible for choosing a retreat location, registering 
and promoting for retreat, providing enough adults for a proper safe environment adult 
to teen ratio (usually 8:1), food, and environment. The Outreach Team is responsible for 
hosting the  retreat, giving talks, helping lead small groups, engaging in relational ministry, 
and being spirit-filled witnesses to our Catholic faith

What are the times for your retreats?
You are welcome to pick the times that work best for your parish. We can adapt our 
retreat schedules to fit your needs. 

We want a Friday – Saturday retreat, is this a day retreat or a weekend retreat?
Any retreat that is more than one day will be considered a weekend retreat.  

Can we join up with a neighboring parish for an Outreach Team retreat?  
YES!  

What retreat programing will you use?
We use Life Teen’s retreat programming for our Outreach Team retreats.  For High School 
or Confirmation retreats we offer: SEARCH, SENT, and GLORY REVEALED. For Middle 
School we offer: THROUGH THE STORM, and LOVE IS… 

For descriptions of each retreat visit: https://lifeteen.com/missions/outreach-team-retreats

What form of training has the Outreach Team had?
The team is made up of young adults who have completed a year of missionary spirituality 
formation with Life Teen Missions.  They have been formed in Catholic spirituality, relational 
ministry, Theology of the Body, leading talks/retreats, are safe-environment trained, and 
so much more!

For more information:

Kerri Mecke-Lozano
Email: kmeckelozano@lifeteen.com 
Phone: 210-326-6954
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